
	  

	  

                  
	  
Back in the Day Week 8 – Acts 9:1-22    Participant’s Guide 
 
	  
Main Idea: God can change anybody. No one is beyond redemption. Our past can’t keep us from 
God’s promise. Whether we are viewing others, or ourselves we need to allow God's grace to prevail.	  
 
Opening discussion Question: 
 
Do you know anyone personally who you thought "No way, they'll never become a Christian" and then 
God changed their life? 
 
Read Acts 9:1-22 
 

1. Paul's conversion story was miraculous. His changed life was dramatic. But we all have a 
changed life story. What's yours? 

 
2. Verse 9 - This must have been the longest 3 days of Paul's life. He thought he was doing God's 

work. Thought he was rightly persecuting Christians and now he was blind and waiting on God 
to fix things. Are you now or have you gone through a valley where you are/were waiting on 
God? What happened? 

 
3. Ananias did not want to go to Paul because of fear (a legitimate fear). Sometimes we don't 

want to do things because of inconvenience or perception. Describe a time when you overcame 
fear or maybe the lack of desire to reach out and witness to someone. What happened? 

 
4. Verses 19-22 - Paul, as a new convert, begins to preach about Jesus and "prove" that Jesus 

was the Messiah. Why is this important and what are some things we can note? 
 

5. If you have been a believer for a while, have you embraced the reality that God is still crazy 
about you? Is this a hard concept to grasp? Why or why not?  

 
	  

Next Steps: This week, be intentional with your prayers and ask God to open doors to reach out to 
others. Let those people you meet or engage with this know that God's Crazy about them.	  
 
Reading Plan 
Sunday – Romans 7:15 
Monday – James 5:16 
Tuesday – 1 John 1:9 
Wednesday – Romans 5:8 
Thursday – 1 John 4:8, 1 Cor 13:5 
Friday – 2 Peter 3:9 
Saturday – 1 Tim 1:15 


